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EXCEPTIONAL 
* 

VALLES IV 

Large CLUB CHAIRS 

s24.95 
'The deep, roomy variety ... so 

Inviting you'll want one on sight! 
Handsomely covered with rayon 
end cotton damask in blue, wine or 
gold Finished with claw arms 

Also a few spring rockers on 
platform covered with floral tap- 
estry. 

Barrel Back CHAIRS 

*18.88 
—Barrel-back chairs for a touch 
of elegance. Big, roomy, comforta- 
ble pieces that look expensive. At- 
tractively covered in a choice of 
preen, blue or wine floral tapestries. 
Finished with highly polished wood 
trim and nail-head decor. 

Occasional CHAIRS 

89.95 
.-Faithful copies of 18th Century 
pccasional chairs handsomely up- 
holstered with tapestry and rayon 
and cotton damask. Made with 
ipring seats and high hacks. Wood- 
en arms and legs. Choice of woven 
or floral patterns in gold, green, 
beige or wine. 

Boudoir CHAIRS 

s4.95 
—Glazed chintz boudoir chairs 
made with spring seats and pretty 
Sox pleated flounce. Dainty floral 
patterns in glowing shades of red, 
rose, blue and green. 

Kauri's—Third Floor. 
» » 

Folding Ironing Boards I 
s1.39 s1.09 I 

^Sturdy steel braced ironing 
tables, heavily padded Extra 
strong will not wobble or 
walk. 

—Regularly $129 heavily || 
padded ironing table that opens ■ 
and closes in one easy motion. ■ 
Made of seasoned lumber. Jj 

$1.98 Electric Outlet Ironing Table. Us* the electric outlet <t| rQ 
plug to iron auay from the wall _ ’’’I 

Outdoor 
Clothes Dryer 

• Galvanized Center Poet 

• ISO-ft. Clothee Line 

s4.47 
—A sturdy dryer that has gal- 
vanized center post and comes com- 

plete with ground box. 150 feet of 
strong clothes line drying space. 

4-Foot Folding I 

Step Ladders I 
X'1’ s1.00 I 

—sturdy wooden step ladder* I 
made with steel brared. non-slip I 
steps. Handy pad rest. A handy ■ 
size. I 

Folding 
Wooden 
Step Stool 

69' 
—Unpainted w ooden 11 e p 
stools that fold for storage. 
Steel-braced non-slip step. 
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61-Piece Dinner Sets 
R'tuUrh SSi 4|4| 

$12.98 fLP m€W€W 
—Lovely floral sprays on scalloped shapes set 
off by gold edge line. 8 each of dinner plates, 
salads, bread and butters, fruits, soups, tea cups, 
saucers. 1 sugar and creamer, vegetable dish or 
platter. “New Seville” Is an open stock pattern! 

Kann’g—Third Floor. 

300 PAIRS OF 
TAILORED CURTAINS 

CELANESE 

RAYOM 

NIMOM 

AMD 

MIMOMETTE 

—They'll let In 
every stray breeze, 
yet have enough 
body to hang 
gracefully. Egg- 
shell or ecru Cel- 
anese rayon ninon 
and ninonette tai- 
lored curtains 68’’ 
wide to the pair 
and 216 yards 
long. Made with 
hem and heading 

; all ready to hangl 
Kann't—Third ^loor 

WASHED WOOL RUGS 
In Beautiful Oriental Patterns 

9x 12-ft. Size 

—A not-to-be-missed opportunity to 
own a splendid rug at a saving" you 
never thought possible! Closely woven 
of tough wool yarns Thoroughly 
washed to produce a jewel-like sheen 
and to insure future cleaning. Faith- 
ful copies of Oriental patterns in 
fast colors. Finished with fringed ends. ° Lie The Budget Finn 

Monthly Payment< 
9 A few 9x15 Ruga to match. Special at $75.00 Small Carrying Chatge 

9x12 $39.95 Seamless Axminster 
And Plain BROADLOOM RUGS 
The Axminsters come in popular colors that will harmonize 
well with any style of furnishings. Tone-on-tone. Oriental and W0 
Modern patterns. The Broadlooms are old “stand-bys” ... at *9“ ̂ B HA ■ B • 

home in any room, always in perfect taste. Plain weaves in ^-^B ^^^B A Aaela 
green, blue, rose, brown, red or dubonnet. w W w9 ■ 

Karin's—Third Floor. 

m 

S-Piece READY MADE 

, SLIP COVER SETS 
V 

$7.95 to 

$10.95 Values 

1 sofa cover, 2 chair covers, 5 separate cushions. 

—Beautifully tailored to give you the best possible fit! 
One sofa cover, 2 chair covers and 5 cushion covers to 
each set! Well made with box pleats, cord welting and 
snap fasteners- Covers for regular sofas, 76" and 84" 
sizes. Chair covers for wing, club, button-back and high- 
back styles. Blue, green, rust and brown color com- 
binations. 

Kum'i—Upholstery Shop—Third Floor. 
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